
Little Wonder's Enlightening
Preschool

12438 Rosedale Hwy Bakersfield, CA 93312
661-679-4060

I/
We

the undersigned parent/guardian contract with Little Wonder's Enlightening Preschool to provide care for my child.

Child's Name __________________________________Age_______ Date of Birth ________________ M____F______

Address______________________________________City__________________________Zip_____________________

Mothers Name___________________________Cell  Phone________________Work Phone______________________

Mothers Address_______________________________City_________________________Zip______________________

Occupation_____________________Employer_______________________Drivers license No._____________________

Fathers Name____________________________Cell Phone________________Work Phone______________________

Fathers Address________________________________City______________________Zip________________________

Occupation____________________Employer___________________________Drivers license No__________________

How did you hear about Little Wonders Enlightening Preschool? ____________________________________________

Registration, Programs and Payment Options

Annual Registration Fee: $50.00 per child (Non-Refundable)
Rates Per Month
Potty Trained-Full Time: $685.00    Five half days:  $500.00     Three full days:  $440.00     Two full days: $304.00
None Potty Trained- Full Time; $750.00    Five half days: $585.00   Three Full Days: $570.00   Two Days; $400.00
Infant Rate Full Time $ 1,255.00 per month
10% discount for siblings   
Meal Program:  Full time _____ $65.00 Three Days______ $39.00 Two Days ____ $26.00
Lunch program offers balanced meals for breakfast, lunch, and nutritious snacks. 
Parents of infant must supply all infant’s needs.  i.e. Their choice of baby food, formula, diapers and wipes. 

Hours of Operation: Monday through Friday 5:30am-6:00pm
Program Options: Check your desired program choice.      Full Day______ Half Day______

Monday_______Tuesday______Wednesday_______Thursday______Friday_______ Hours in Care________to   _______

Little Wonder’s Enlightening Preschool does have a 9:00am cut off ________
Payments are due on or before the 1st of each month__________
If I need to withdraw my child for any reason a two week written notice is required________________

Terms of Contract

I/We understand Little Wonders Enlightening Preschool is not equipped to care for special need children. I will attest 
that my child is physically, emotionally, socially able to participate at his or her own age level, without infringing on the 
rights of others.
I/We will be financially responsible for my child's registration and Preschool fees. In the event that I become delinquent 
in my financial obligation or need to withdraw my child for any reason, I know that I will be held responsible for the 
terms set forth in this contract.
I / We understand Little Wonders Enlightening Preschool will be closed on all national holidays.
I / We understand that Little Wonder’s Enlightening Preschool does not refund.

Parent Signature (s) _____________________________________________________Date_____________________

Registration Contact


